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Progress Report 
Design of Tandemly Operated Fast  
Scan High R esolut ion Mass 
Spectrometer -GasChromatography 
Fina l  d e t a i l s  have now been worked out 
L .  
i n  t h i s  laboratory f o r  an 
e n t i r e l y  new ceiicept i n  mss spectrmetry - a. fas t  electrical scan 
high resolut ion mass spectrometer whereby one can rapidly monitor 
I i t gas chromatographic e f f luen t s  containing one microgram or  l e s s  by 
. recording i n  r e a l  t i m e  or on FM magnetic tape,  spectra extending over 
f a decade i n  mass with a resolving power i n  the  order of one i n  10,000 
or more a t  scan speeds of about 5 t o  10  seconds. The system i s  devised 
I i n  such a manner chat t he  data  procur&.is readi ly  amenable t o  computer I \ ' I  techniques. 
produced i n  a spectrum can be measured t o  an average accuracy of better 
than t e n  p a r t s  per mill ion.  
Under t h e  circumstances the  m a s s h l l  t he  fragments 
\ 
- _  
I With these accuracies i n  hand it was then 
b 
p o s s i b l g f o r  us t o  devise computer programs t o  provide elemental composi- 
j 
t i o n s  of each fragment i n  t h e  form of 'element maps'. 
of t h e  input of t h e  necessary control  information, t he  e n t i r e  processing 
of t h e  recorded spectrum was performed by t h e  analog t o  d i g i t a l  converter 
and t h e  d i g i t a l  computer. Within t h e  next few months w e  hope t o  optimize 
t h e  analog t o  d i g i t a l  conversions making t h e  data processing a real 
t i m e  function. 
With the  exception 
I 
~ 
I After exploring many d i f f e ren t  gas chromatographic column systems 
I 
f o r  use with the  tandemly operated instrumegt it soon became apparent 
t h a t  t h e  support coated capi l la ry  column deyiseed i$ Dr. C. Horvath now 
I 
associated with our l abora to r i e s ,  was ide$l for the  appl icat ion of the  
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combined laboratory instrument system t o  s t r u c t u r a l  problems. 
a l s o  appears t h a t  t h i s  type of column w i l l  be eminently su i ted  f o r  use 
(It 
i n  a space borne instrument). 
coated open tubular  columns t h i s  column accepts a wide range of sample 
sizes without ser ious overloading. 
avo-ided or i f  necessary s m a l l  sample s p l i t  r a t i o s  (1 t o  4-8) can be 
used. 
so lu tes  i n  t h e  gas phase high - providing i d e a l  conditions for t he  use 
of enrichment devices f o r  in te r fac ing  of t h e  two instruments. When 
compared t o  packed columns, p l a t e  numbers exceeding 500 t h e o r e t i c a l  
p l a t e s  per foo t  are e a s i l y  obtained. 
and if necessary can be made t o  contain a r e l a t i v e l y  high r a t i o  of 
l i q u i d  phase volume t o  gas volume. 
exce l len t  f o r  t h e  analysis  of t r ace  components. 
Publications : 
Unlike t h e  conventional l i q u i d  phase 
Moreover, sample s p l i t t i n g  may be 
The carrier gas flow rates are  low and the  concentration of 
The columns can be r ead i ly  reproduoed 
Under these circumstances they a r e  
- 
Fas t  Scan High Resolution Mass Spectrometry 
1. Operating Parameters and Its Tandem 
U s e  with Gas Chromatography 
W . J .  McMurray, B . N .  Green, and S.#. Lipsky. Anal. Chem., 38, 1194 (1966) -
ii 
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Enrichment Devices 
A very e s s e n t i a l  part of t h e  tandemly operated mass spectrometer - 
I 
.gas chromatograph instrument is t h e  system used t o  in t e r f ace  t h e  two 
instruments. 
and dynamically removing much of the  carrier gas (helium or hydrogen) 
from t h e  gas chromatographic column e f f luen t  with l i t t l e  or no loss of 
Idea l ly ,  t h i s  system should be capable of s e l ec t ive ly  
. .  ' .3.- 
t h e  sample so lu t e  ( s s q l e  mr ichaen t )  p r i o r  t o  i t s  en t ry  i n t o  t h e  i o n  
source of the mass spectrometer. This i s  necessary f o r  t he  maintenance 
of an adequate vacuum i n  t h e  mass speccrorieter i n  order t o  provide good 
in t e rp re t ab le  fragmentation pa t te rns  a? high s e n s i t i v i t y .  Pr ior  t o  t h e  
recent  developments from th i s  laboratory,  two systems were ava i lab le  
for t h i s  piorpose. 
developed by Ryhage of t he  Karolinska I n s t i t u t e ,  based on the  j e t  
p r inc ip l e s  out l ined by E. Becker fo r  t h e  separat ion of uranium isotopes 
by gaseous d i f fus ion .  
from Ryhage wzs found t o  provide an e f f ic iency  Gf approximately 34%. 
For t h i s  purpose, r e l a t i v e  e f f i c i enc ie s  were de-cermined i n  the  following 
manner. 
i n s e r t i o n  probe and then put direcizly inyo the  ion  source of the mass 
spectrometer. The idn iza t ion  current gensrated by the sample was then 
measured a s  a funct ion of time. The ares  under t h e  curve was -caken t o  
represent  100% ef f ic iency .  
i n t o  the gas chromatographic column, front which it then passed i n t o  t h e  
enrichment device. 
operat ion,  a var iab le  quant i ty  of helium 2s w e l l  a s  some sample was 
The f i r s t  described was t h e  molecular separator  
I n  our hands a nodel of- t h i s  device procured 
A one microgram sample of meti'yl s t e a r a t e  was placed on a d i r e c t  
The same one rricrogram was then in j ec t ed  
A t  t h i s  point,  depencAng upon i t s  pr inc ip le  of 
dynarAcally pumped away from t h e  device. 
then entered t h e  ion  source. Under these  conditions,  t h e  ion  cur ren t  
generated by t h e  sample was again measured a s  a funct ion ag-' a l n s t  t i m e  
and compared with t h a t  observed when the  sample was placed d i r e c t l y  
i n t o  t n e  somce.  
recommended c e r t a i n  design changes which we incorporated i n t o  our 
system. 
Tne enriched, remaining sample 
When Ryhage was informed of these  findings he 
I n  our hands t h e  eff ic iency then lacreased from 3% t o  15%. 
. .  
4 
Because of these r e s u l t s  w e  then explored the  use of Che Watson- 
Biemann separator which consisted of jacketed u l t r a  f i n e  porous g l a s s  
tube with cons t r ic t ions  a t  e i t h e r  enG. 
involved we f o x d  t h i s  t o  be a re lac ive ly  simple device which when 
After exploring a l l  t h e  var iab les  
optimized provided e f f i c i e n c i e s  i n  the ranse of 1 2  t o  15%. 
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  it was decided t h a t  both devices while f i l l i n g  a technological 
gap s t i l l  l e f t  much La be desired,  not only f o r  use i n  t h e  laboratory but 
After assess ing  
much more irnportanc, f o r  utiliza-c2o:-; ir- s2sce borne instruments. The 
Ryhage device contained a s e r i e s  GF j e t s  with o r i f i c e s  .002 t o  .004 
of an inch i n t e r n a l  d lane ter  which were s ~ s c e p t i b l e  t o  plugging. 
t h e  pumping requirements were r a the r  strirLsei?t - a roughing p ~ m p  on the 
f i r s t  s tage,  a d i f fus ion  pump orA the sec0r.c st as^. O n  t h e  other  hand, 
pumping was much more s implif ied with t h e  Wacson Gevice but because of 
Mc-ieover, 
r e l a t i v e l y  low e f f i c i e n c i e s  plus the f a c t  t h a t  i t s  operation de2ended 
upon a f r i t t e d  g l a s s  tube which could not t c l 2 r a t e  t h e  r i g o r s  of a 
space vehicle  launch it was decided t o  explore ocher means of 
accomplishing a very e f f i c i e n t  enrichment system czha: wo-ald be sa t i s f ac to ry  
f o r  space borne operations.  
Afc-er a years work w e  a r e  delighted now repor t  t;+,at we have 
- .  accon2,ished our goals i n  t h i s  sphere. I n  essence we now have t; device 
which can r ead i ly  withstand b l a s t  off and prolonged space f l i g h t .  It 
can be made t o  weigh no more t h a n 1 0  t o  1 5  grams. 
pumping requirements and t e s t s  thds f a r  have shown t h a t  it provides 
incredib ly  good e f f i c i z n c i e s  - i n  t h e  order of 60 t o  80%, depending 
It has very simple 
upon t h e  temperature of operatior.. 
5 
. .  
PrinciDle of b e r a t i o n  of t h e  N e w  Oevice 
it has long been known t h a t  ce r t a in  p l a s t i c  f i lms  exh ib i t  varying 
degrees of permeability t o  gases. Since our requirernents necessicated 
t h e  use of rela-i lvely high cen2eratures for t h e  sa t i s f ac to ry  operations 
of t he  tanderLy operated gas chronatograph-nass spectrometer (2CO-2750  C )  
only those memjranes ~;-~ick:  could t o l e r a t e  these  temperatures under vacuum 
were exomir,ed. Two appeared su i t ab le  f c r  t h i s  purpose - Teflon FEP, a 
copolyner of cetrafluoroechylene, and hexaeluoropropylene and S I  - -LLo~e  
rubber and i t s  der iva t ives .  I n  general I - c  was fo.;nc chzc gas perzeat ion 
through a membrone i s  a cor,?iex transpor-i pro=-,; cadsea by a p a r t l a l  
- 1 2 -  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  Secween the  'cwo s l d c s  of t he  membrane. Tne gas 
dissolves  i n  t h e  rembrane a t  its ki$. pressure side,  passes t h r o q h  
t h e  membrane by ac t iva ted  diffusior ,  and evaporates from t h e  opposite 
s ide .  The d i f fus iona l  s t ep  i s  r a t e  de t cmin ing  and under steady s t a t e  
conditions,  o j e y s  Fick 's  lsiw 
de 
d x 
q= -DA -. 
where q i s  the amount of gas d i f fus ing  through t h e  membrane of ares A 
per u n i t  t h e ,  D i s  t h e  d i f fus ion  const5nt and dc/dx i s  t h e  comen t ra t ion  
gradient  across  t h e  membrane. If D is independent of concentration the  
above eqdation can bs in tegra ted  over T ( t h e  thickness of the membrane) 
t o  y i e l d  
w'nere @- and CL a r e  t h e  concentration of gas near t h e  high - ana low d 
;ressilre side; respec2l:Jely. I f  the  s o l u b i l i t y  of i2x gas i n  t h e  merr,brane 
6 . .  
I s  low (as  i s  t h e  case for t h e  hiGher zo lecu la r  weight so lu tes  dissolved 
i n  t h e  low molecular weighc car-rlzr ga j 1. G. k;e l i .m o r  hydrogen as  t h e  
e f f l u e n t  emerges frc-. z?.s gas c~-ircsazo ;-csp-Lx CO~UTX-L) i r ;  nay obey . .  
Henry's law 
> .  where c i s  che c o x e x r a t i o n  of che gas CisbOlVZe z e ~ ?  the i n t e r f aces  
of t h e  nernbrane whm i t s  p a r c i a l  p x s s - m e  I s  p ar.d S i s  t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  
constant.  Subs t i tu t ing  
T 
which the  ;neT.brane was maintaned. Perinecl2llty was f0~;2d :a i x r e a s e  
exponentially wi-ch temperature. 
zaximum d i f f x i o n  of helium through t h e  aesbrane wi tk  m5r1ix-- IGSS G, 
Gperation a t  25OoC was fsmc c3 provide 
JZ 
soiuce sample Sy ne2r.s of so lub i l i za t ion  acrGss t h e  membrane. 
-. . ' *,-- 
A L L ~  c 3 f l o n  rr,enbrane syst-em we have devised was found t o  possess 
many d i s t i n c t  advantages for our laboratory and space appl icat ions.  
a )  It i s  now exceedingly s i m p l e  t o  cbzs t ruc t  and use 
5: The pumping requirements for space use are rrinlmal i n  comparison 
t o  o ther  e:-.,-lchment devices 
c )  It can. 2-  zade inco  an exceedingly rugged arLd l i g h t  weight s y s z m  
( F 4  10-15 :--arris) 
a) IC :-.as i; high absolute  permeability t o  helium 
e )  it has a 'i-tlgh s e l e c t i v i t y  for h e 1 i - a  ( a  high perr.z;Sility t o  ?.elium 
re l ac ive  t o  other components t h a t  may be found i n  t h e  gas 
7 
chromatographic e f f luen t s  i . e.  crganic  compounds wlth molecular 
;;eights ex tena i r?  -' ;;I 5 CCI SCO+). 
f) IC has p e a t  physical stability snfi chenical iner tne,  
g )  i - c  pzovides : c x z i r x c z s  unifc 3urface f r e e  of p-n I - L C : ~ ~  or
other  delec-cs. 
A: exmple of r'ne excellen-i resdlts obtaineci w i c k  chis e n r i c h e r i t  
device m y  De seen frorn an inspection of -ihe enclosed chromatopan 05- 
t a ined  from our gas chronazcpap2,-?Licjh -resolu-cic!: zass spectrometer 
tzrideinly o2erated ir.s-crxm-rc x i i l z i n g  a cefior. r,eznjrz-.e i n t e r f ace .  
Condiciors : 
S l i - t s :  se t  fo- resolzt ior ,  ~f 1 i n  12:3C3 
Trap cur ren t  : 500 n i c r o a q e r e s  
Attenuation: X50 
Temperature sf t e f l o n  me ... -:ane: 
Temperature of c3rozatq;raphic column: 
ColGmn: 3 fes:, x ;/aTT i.d. con-cainir.g 1 2 %  ethylene 
252' C 
175' C 
glycoi  succinate coacsd on 80-100 mesh Chroxosorb W 
Iiellum Pressare a t  i n l ec :  10 p s i  
Sample: 7.5 microgram in jec ted  onto gas chromatos---uy:.:c column 
5) ... cthyl l a u r a t e  (C-12) 1 . 0  nicrogram 
c )  mec;-lyl nyr i sca te  (C-14) 1 . 5  m i c r q m m  
d) me-chy; palmitate  (C-16) 2 . 0  microgram 
e) rnec:-,yl s t e a r a t e  ( -C-18 1 3.0 mlcro rxx  
Detector : 
, .  - 8  
Total  Ion Beam Current Monitor, Mass Spectrometer 
Publications: 
a )  Fast Scan High Resolution Mass Spectrometry 
2. The Ut i l i za t ion  of Gas Permeation Through Membranes for  
1Lb * - -  m - A q  . L C d A & U b a .  Use with Gas Chromatography. 
S.R. Lipsky, C. Horvath, and W . J .  McMurray 
Accepted f o r  presentat ion and publication i n  the Proceedings of t h e  
S ix th  In t e rna t iona l  Symposium on Gas Chromatography and Associated 
Techniques, September 1966. 
b) The Ut i l i za t ion  of a System Employing the  Select ive Permeation 
of H e l i u m  Through a Unique Membrane of Teflon a s  an In t e r f ace  
for a Gas Chromatograph and a Mass Spectrometer 
S.R. Lipsky, C. Horvath and W . J .  McMurray. Accepted f o r  publication, 
Ana ly t i ca l  Chemisiry , October 1966. 
The successful  completion i n  t h i s  laboratory of a l l  major aspects  
of t h e  development of a f a s t  e l e c t r i c a l  scan high reso lu t ion  mass 
spectrometer-gas chromatograph t andedy  operated instrument a s  w e l l  
as an exceedingly e f f i c i e n t  enrichment: device f o r  t h e  in t e r f ac ing  of 
both devices now paves the  way for  anlextensive s c i e n t i f i c  backup program 
t o  be car r ied  out i n  collaboration with our colleagues a t  t h e  Jet  
Propulsion Laboratory, Cal i fornia  I n s t i t u t e  of Technology. 
involve t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  a€ t h i s  overa l l  system i n  a study of t h e  chemical 
This w i l l  
composition of a wide range of materials contained i n  s o i l  and rock 
samples from s ign i f i can t ly  d i f f e r e n t  environments. I n  t h i s  regard, 
! 
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